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LNB(Low-Noise Blocker ) is the vital component of Satellite TV. As China 
entering WTO, International LNB manufactures have founded factories in China 
taking advantages of China’s cheap labor, improved foundations, and fast growing 
economy. XD company is a newly established LNB manufacture. XD company pay 
great attention to how to survive and develop in the severity competitive environment. 
This article uses competitive strategy theories analyze the strategy environment 
of XD Company, and establish competition strategy and related measurement 
according to the analysis result. This article suggests, for XD Company the 
opportunity is more than threaten and the weakness is more than strength. The 
opportunity is not only benefit for XD Company to implement competitive strategy 
and obtain and enhance the strength of competition, but also benefit for XD Company 
to break away from survival period to growth period. Therefore, the goal of XD 
company can be established  that offer high quality and credible product to European 
Union customers, and improve the market quotient, establishing the strength of 
quality, cost, delivery deadline, core technology, making effort to upgrade its core 
competence. This article points out, in order to survive and develop, cost leadership 
strategy is benefit for XD company to obtain competitive strength through using 
opportunity, exerting strength, eviting threaten and reducing weakness. There are 
several important measurement to implement the keeping cost ahead strategy, 
including improving management ability through technology creating, reducing the 
cost of storage and improving the velocity of storage through enhancing supply train 
management. 
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XD 公司 2005 年成立于深圳，是一家专业生产卫星高频头的出口型企业。公
司现有员工 60 余人。注册资本 1000 万元人民币。生产规模月产二十万个高频头。
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